EndNote training guide

How to export citations from databases
Add references using databases

- In the following slides we will export references using the following databases as examples:
  - Science direct
  - Emerald Insight
  - Google scholar
  - JSTOR
  - EDS search
  - EbscoHost
Select desired article

Select “export citation to RIS” as it includes EndNote
GoogleScholar

Click on "Inverted commas"

Select EndNote
JSTOR

Export selected citations

Select “export a RIS file” - it includes EndNote
EDS search

Type your topic here and search
Click here to select references you wish to export.
EDS cont.

Click on folder to view selected items.
Select items you wish to export

Then click on export
EDS cont.

- Then save
- Select RIS format: it includes EndNote
Click on title you wish to export
EbscoHost cont.

Click on Export
EbscoHost cont.

Then save

Select Direct export using RIS: it includes EndNote
For queries and training

- Contact your faculty librarian with queries or for assistance:
- Boitumelo Masilo: 0183892015 office 109
- Siviwe Bangani: 0183892322 Office G10